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JarBeadTM Biodegradable Clay Beads  

Our JarBead™ Clay beads serve as an 

excellent alternative for micro-

plastic beads.   

 

Made with 100% natural ingredients 

(mineral clay and jojoba esters),  

JarBead™ Clay beads are biodegrada-

ble; silicone-free; and plastic-free.  

100% Natural INCI 

 

 

 

 

●  100% natural and biodegradable  ●   Exfoliate and enhance skin texture  

with one ingredient 
●  Beads are hypoallergenic and causes  

no micro-abrasion. 

●  Color of beads are 100% from the natural clay color: no additional color additives   

* custom colored clay available 

Jarbead™ Clay Beads are uniformly spherical under a 

microscope with clay captured within. It provides a 2-

step treatment during use. 

 

Step 1: It exfoliate gently without causing micro-

abrasion on skin.  

Step 2: After breaking, Jarxotic™ clay delivers skin 

benefits such as detoxification, purifying, anti-

inflammation and many more.  

Dual-functional Skin Treatment 

Perfect alternative for commercial beads 

Common commercial beads have many disadvantages. Micro-plastic beads are being banned globally, silicone 

beads use synthetic material, and crushed/grounded nutshell particles have rigged edges that might be 

irritating to sensitive skin. 

JarBead™ Clay Beads are the answer for your microbeads needs! 
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JarBead™ RC:  

Red Clay Beads 

Illite (and) Jojoba Esters 

 Helps to rejuvenate skin  by exfoliating 
and detoxifying  

 Rich in iron 

 Leaves skin looking radiant 

JarBead™ BLACK: 

Black Clay Beads 

Illite (and) Quartz (and) Kaolin (and) Jojoba 

Esters 

 Excellent toxin adsorption properties 

 Perfect for removing excess oil and    
sebum. 

 More gentle than charcoal 

JarBead™ PC: 

Pink Clay Beads 

Montmorillonite (and) Illite (and) Jojoba Esters 

 Helps to rejuvenate skin  by exfoliating 
and detoxifying  

 Perfect for sensitive skin 
 

JarBead™ GC: 

Green Clay Beads 

Illite (and) Montmorillonite (and) Kaolin (and) 

Jojoba Esters 

 Anti-inflammatory 

 Excellent absorption 

 Unique ratio of iIlite, montmorillonite and 
Kaolin 

JarBead™ SC:  

Sun Clay Beads 

Illite (and) Jojoba Esters 

 Detoxifies while moisturizes skin 

 Tightens pores 

 Perfect for  dry skin 

JarBead™ WC: 

White Clay Beads 

Kaolin (and) Jojoba Esters 

 Great absorption properties 

 Soothes minor skin irritations such as  
cuts and blemishes 

 Enriched with trace mineral elements. 

Ready Stock Color Range  (Medium and Large sizes available) 

JarBeadTM Biodegradable Clay Beads  

 Formulation and Handling Tips: 
 Melting point of JarBead™ Clay Beads is 50 ~ 60°C. Do not 

heat beads over melting point. 

 Gentle mixing of beads to prevent breaking the sphere; no 
homogenization. 

600 — 

1300 μm  

(Medium) 

800 —1600 

μm  

(Large) 

Clay Bead Size Options:   
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Trade Name Skin Type & Description Popular Uses  

Jarxotic™ GC-
NS 

For every type of skin. Rich in minerals which 
provide revitalizing and regenerating properties. 
Cleanses and absorbs excess      sebum, tight-
ens pores and leaves skin smooth, fresh & radi-
ant. Anti-inflammatory and wound healing effi-
cacy studies     available. 

 Clay masks 
 Skin poultices 
 Hair shampoos 
 Bath products 
 Lotions 
 Creams 
 Scalp treatments 
 Toothpastes 
 Exfoliating prod-

ucts 
 Skin clarifying      

products 
 
       And much more! 

Jarxotic™ RC-
NS 

For dry to normal skin. Cleanses, detoxifies and 
exfoliates the skin, leaving it refreshed, toned 
and rejuvenated. 

Jarxotic™ YC-
NS 

For normal to oily, sensitive skin. Stimulates your 
skin and revitalizes your cells 

Jarxotic™ BC-
NS 

For normal to oily skin. Stimulating and oxygen-
ating properties 

Jarxotic™ PC-
NS 

For sensitive skin. Removes dead skin cells and 
creates an overall refreshed appearance. Can 
also be used to treat acne. 

Jarxotic™ SC-
NS 

For normal to dry skin. Detoxifies and moisturiz-
es your skin 

Jarxotic™ NC-
NS 

For dry to normal skin. Cleanses, detoxifies and 
exfoliates the skin, leaving it refreshed, toned 
and rejuvenated. 

Jarxotic™ WC-K 
For every type of skin. Ideal for sensitive skin. 
Frequently found in powders, skin care products 
and deodorants. 

Jarxotic™ WC-M 
For dry to normal skin. Very strong absorbent 
properties.  Ideal for skin irritation and dryness. 

Jarxotic™ 
BLACK DIA-
MOND 

For every type of skin. Detoxifies and removes 
dead skin cells. Revitalizes and rejuvenates for 
natural glow. 

Made from Best of French Clay: Jarxotic™ Natural Clay  

Clays have the natural ability to purify and absorb  toxins and excess oils from the skin.  Jarxotic™ clays are     

taken from natural quarries that are low in pollution to maintain the highest quality of purity. The innate              

absorption properties are kept at a maximum so that when used, Jarxotic™ Clays are at full potential for toxin 

elimination. High purity also results in smoother textures and low irritation profile.  

Our wide range of clays have no artificial coloring and are rich in various minerals & trace elements. They are 

non-irradiated,  and all processing is mechanical to maintain the most natural and pure elements of the clay.  

*All Jarxotic™ clays can be made into 

JarBeads™. Custom orders available with 

minimum MOQ of 1kg. 
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JarBeadTM Biodegradable Clay Beads  

The above supersedes any provision in your forms, letters, and papers.  JARCHEM INDUSTRIES makes no warranty, whether expressed or implied, including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, for the chemicals it sells.  Under no circumstances shall 

JARCHEM INDUSTRIES be liable for incidental, consequential, or other damages from alleged negligence, breach of warranty, strict liability, or any other theory arising from the use or handling of the chemicals it sells.  The sole liability, if any, of JARCHEM INDUSTRIES for any claims 

arising out of the manufacture, use, or sale of its chemicals shall be for the return of the buyer’s purchase price.  The information contained herein is to our best knowledge true and accurate. Recommendations and suggestions are made without guarantee of favorable results since 

conditions of use are beyond our control.  These data shall not be construed as a recommendation to use any product in conflict with existing patents covering any material or use 


